Via United State Postal service Certified Mail # 

1

AFFIDAVIT IN FACT TO SUPPORT AND CORRECT MISTAKE

John Henry Doe, a native state Citizen                                   
c/o 123 Main Street
Anytown, [12345]
State Name Here state		

To: USER NAME HERE
      USER ADDRESS HERE
      USER CITY STATE ZIP HERE

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT TO CORRECT MISTAKE

The undersigned John Henry Doe, hereinafter, “state Citizen”  does herewith assert and declare on state Citizen’s unlimited liability and willing to testify to the facts herein that state Citizen issues this Affidavit In Support To Correct Mistake with sincere intent, that state Citizen is competent and willing to testify to the facts herein, that the contents are true, correct, and complete in accordance with Natural person Affiant’s knowledge, understanding, and sincerely held spiritual convictions and creed re God Almighty so help me God:.

The native state Citizen, as described in the United States Style Manual at 5.23, natural person and not any legal entity nor any juristic person, known as John Henry Doe, hereinafter “state Citizen”, being of sound mind, and over the age of twenty-one, preserving the state Citizens political; status and rights, being unschooled in law, and who has no bar attorney, without an attorney, willing to testify, and does not waive counsel, knowingly and willingly Declares and Duly affirms, according to law, in special appearance only, re God Almighty so help me God:

State Citizen Affiant hereby revokes State Citizen Affiant’s signature, for cause, off of any and all documentary evidence within the files and records of United States Bankruptcy Court case number CASE # HERE.

	State Citizen’s political status is that of a native state Citizen as defined in the United States Style manual at 5.23.
	This state Citizen is neither any form of legal entity nor any form of juristic person.
	This state Citizen is not a U.S. citizen.

This state Citizen has no social security number and any documentation and records within case number CASE # HERE shall be corrected to reflect the truth immediately.
	Any public records or filings alleging this state Citizen as anything other than a non resident, native state Citizen needs to be corrected immediately to reflect the truth.
This state Citizen has no situs with any others.
This state Citizen has never knowingly nor intentionally transferred or negotiated any of state Citizen’s assets, properties, or rights to any other.
	This State Citizen, by mistake and being uniformed by non disclosure of hereinstated alleged creditors, claimed or alleged CREDITOR NAME HERE, CREDITOR 2 HERE, CREDITOR 3 HERE, CREDITOR 4 HERE, are creditors of State Citizen Affiant.
	All assertions that State Citizen Affiant is the debtor only and a legal entity to the proceeding known as United States Bankruptcy Court case number CASE # HERE are a mistaken error of state Citizen. 
This State Citizen Affiant is not the legal entity debtor known as JOHN HENRY DOE.
	This State Citizen Affiant is the sole and absolute authorized, funding source of any and all assets of the legal entity known as JOHN HENRY DOE.
	Any alleged creditors within the recorded case numbered CASE # HERE must be corrected immediately to reflect the truth.
All parties whatsoever are estopped henceforth from acting against any of State Citizen Affiant’s rights and property in any manner re this matter.

Any man or woman must rebut in the manner of this Affidavit using only the responding party’s own handwriting executed true correct, and complete and notarized, and mail to the above mentioned address and to the notary within ten (10) calendar days of receipt or be in default hereof.  Said default establishes on the record the first hand testimony and confession of judgment by every man and woman.
This Affidavit is first hand knowledge of the undersigned.  Before the Almighty God and under His statutes, State Citizen Affiant declares that the foregoing is the truth in accord with the best of my knowledge on this _______ day of the ______ month ___5 
Further, State Citizen Affiant saith not;

__________________________________
John Henry Doe, state Citizen 
Jurat
On this day came before me the State Citizen Affiant a living flesh and blood man to oath and attest and affirm the signature is true, complete, and correct on the foregoing affidavit.  John Henry Doe the undersigned, who is personally known by me or upon proper oath and identification, personally came before me, the subscriber, a notary public in and for said County and State, and Duly Affirmed the truth of the foregoing Affidavit in my presence.  The State Citizen Affiant also acknowledged the signing thereof to be his own voluntary act and deed.  Signing the within instrument in my presence and for the purpose therein stated.

Signed this day____, of____________, ______ at _______________________________.

My commission expires on: ________________________

By_________________________ 				seal:___________________

PROOF OF SERVICE


One, John Henry Doe, a state Citizen, hereby swears and affirms that complete copies of the AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT TO CORRECT MISTAKE has been properly served this date TODAYS DATE HERE addressed as follows:



via Certified Mail #  to:


USER NAME HERE
USER ADDRESS HERE
USER CITY STATE ZIP HERE

	

By:___________________________

Jurat

On this day came before me the John Henry Doe, a State Citizen, under oath and attest and affirm the signature is true, complete, and correct on the foregoing affidavit.  This state Citizen who is personally known by me or upon proper oath and identification, personally came before me, the subscriber, a notary public in and for said County and State, and Duly Affirmed the truth of the foregoing Affidavit in my presence. The state Citizen also acknowledged the signing thereof to be his own voluntary act and deed.  Signing the within instrument in my presence and for the purpose therein stated.

Signed this day________________, of____________________, ______________ at 

________________________________.


My commission expires on: ________________________

By_________________________ 



